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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
00 LtfMan Patchnl Dty

w -- nfiii-p"

Wwn t FFert Home
.r .maw frlond liked me' for help, lit was tho lady of the hotel.

irr boy would gamble and drink,

lla haunted a certain hotel.
but couldn t.wi7,Wed to keep

Ulidt Hqnor was aemd In cups.

Police protected the smbllng club,

1 knew the owner, a woman.
My friend asked me to Intercede.

She could refuse Tom' admittance.
hotel owner said disdainfully:

"Tell tho weakling to stay away.

I mentioned the Golden Ilulc.
.'How would XOU like It?

It wewYOUn boy?'
"My Golden Rule is 'Get Gold."

She laufhed. "My boy U strong.
Though he'a younger than Tom.

He NEVER drinks nor Minnies."
'Eighteenth' Amendment?'1 1 hinted.

"Fool lawt Soon repealed.

Excuse me. I'm busy."
I went away sorrowfully.
My friend moved out of tho city.
Her boy straightened up line.

Jlccame a lawyer a credit to her.
County attorney before thirty I

I becamo a special writer.
One day the chief sent for mo.

I was to go to a country town.
County seat of rich summer colony.

Sob Btory boy up for homicide.
Too much to spend dissipation.
Kast roadster speed mania drunk.
IUn over a man and killed him.
Mother was broken-hearte- d.

Slio owned a big estate out there.
She'd spend a million to savo him.

FULLER SHORTER
COATS OF FUR

ft&3

This coat Is fashioned of buby lamb,
with collar, cuffs and pockets of fox
fur. The plain hat is In bright- -

colored duvetyne

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
T AST j ear the full length fur coat

" seemed to he the only one' that
women here were interested in, and
more than one woman who had bought
:i bhorter coat in August took it back
lo the furrier to have it lengthened out
for winter wear. One of tho reasons
riven for this vogue for the full-leng-

fur coat was tho severe winter weather
that we had here; in New York. How-
ever, if you could have seen the preval-
ence of the most transparent sort of
Mlk stockings with thin-hole- d, low-c-

pumps and slippers you would not have
thought that hinart women here allow
the weather to be the main considerat-
ion in determining their fashion.

This year, nlthough full-leng-

coats will be worn, the shorter
ort will nlso have a vogue. There Is

more width in the lower part of these
nhortcr coats, and there is lu general an
amplitude in their construction that
wans tho use of many additional pelts
In their make-u- likewise an added
ilollar or so to the price.

There was one type of fur coat that
was worn with amazing persistency last
winter. It was the wrapny type of gar-n- t,

with a deep shawl collar that
rossed iu tho front, the ends terminati-ng at tuo waistline. Now tho shawl

is still good, and many will np-pe-

in the now fur rnntn hut thnr In
komctulng distinctive and nuwer aboutV

teimr mat is different. In the baby-iam- b

coat sketched today there is a new
nd. smart disposition of the fox fur

with which it is trimmed. In tho col- -
V? p,accd like Bu old-tim- e boa, one

Jd, trimmed with a ball, hanging free
(ri?i nt" Thft sleeves, wide at them like most of tho new wrap sleeves,

!.rln;m'1 with a band of the fox,
which also marks tho pockets.

Carnival on Willows Avenue
A carnival for the benefit of the

tL-i"-
8

riiml ,f Slierwood United
? S,,uIcb wi" b0 8,ven 'op ""lS'n wBii?n,nB Thui,8y. September

Mil, ite8 n.vc,?ue between Fifty'ana IWty-slxt- h treets. The af- -

a lar0Mf8.emnnr,bl1 abactions', and
Is expected.

Ready

to Wear

To Order
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' "bh an. established policy.
PntUnt ,,. ftmrnm tl iui Fill
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Tom was prosecuting attorney.
Ho spoko with power and feeling.
Thla mother was guilty, he said.
Bho had sent her ion to ruin.
Drink and gambling free to.hlm.
She lowered her veil and wept.
I wroto a nob story all right.
In it I printed other stories.
Took them from tho flies:
"Itnld on gambling denl
Federal Agents selzo liquor!
Hotel Whltowny harbors club.
Owner's son among members."
Another: histor.
Dob, the barkcep.
Oldtlmer of. Hotel Whlteway.
Qnco sold 10,000 drinks dally 1

Three million yearly count 'em I"
And last In staring headlines : .
"Harold Whlteway tried for murdert
Says drink did It.
His mother owns Hotel Whlteway."
Bho couldn't suo for libel.
It wan true been published before.
.Tuxtoposltlon only was mine.
Associated Press spread It.
Sermons wero preached about it.
Millions freed Aim from jail.
Poor, ho would have been hanged.
Xlotcl was sold. They went abroad.
She's trying to undo her crime.
I hope she succeeds.
Sho had ono moment of clear vision.
She must have seen hell T

Isn't it odd?
Soma mother-folk- s ruin other boys.
They repent only for their own.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"HOME OF THE BEARS"
Dr DADDY

onAPTEn ii.
Tkronrli the Tunnel

Yesterday was told how Peggy,
Billy, Podgle Bear, Pudgie Bear and
Toddic I'upklno come to OBcarland.
While Billy and the tears went ahead
to scout, Peggy stayed behind, n a
tree. Tnero her sharp eyes spied a
little log house hidden among the
bushes. She climbed down from the
tree and started through a tunnel
toward the house.

"WIAT a queer path to a house I"
thought Peggy to herself, as she

crept ntong the tunnel through tho
bushes. "It must be very hard for the
folks who live In.the little log house to
gei in ana oui.

Peairy had seen ulctures In her teo
raphy of tho lco huts of Eskimo? In tho
frozen north with long tunnels leading
to them, but sho had never heard of
any one clso having entryways like that.
The Eskimos had them to keen out tho
cold, but tho tunnel to .the llttlo logf
nouse couldn't no ror mat purpose, per-
haps It was to keep out prying persons
who had no business there.

Peggy stopped short ns this thought
came to her. She didn't want to go
where sho shouldn't go.

But then, perhaps, no one lived in this
tittle log house. As seen from the tree It
had looked deserted. It wouldn't do nny
harm to tako just a peek at it. Besides.
PeRgy had noticed bear tracks hero and
there In the soft ground at the sldos
of the tunnel. They ntcmed to tell her
that I'odglo Bear and Puduie Bear had
como Into tho tunnel ahead of her.
Maybe they might do damago there, for
bears' wero more heodlesu than humans.
Sho ought to sco about this.

So Peggy crept on again, faster than
before. And it wasn't until sho crept out
of the tunnel and stood before the open
door of tho little log house that another
thought came to her, a thought that
nllea her wltn alarm, xno near tracKi
In the tunnel couldn't possibly have been
muio uv t'ouuie unu uvnv. uu
gle and Pudglo were still wearing their
rompers, which covered their paws and
claws, causing them to make tracks
that didn't look a
tracks.

like ordinary bear

Peggy felt that sho ought to creep
back through tho tunnel Just as fast na
she could. The strange benr tracks mado
the place seem very dangerous. But
there stood tho little log house with tho
door invitingly open. A little .peek Inside
wouldn't tako more than a second.

Tho temptation was too much for
Peggy. She crept forward and looked
insldo.

The first thine sho noticed was that
no one was home. Tho llttlo log house
had only ono room, and tnat was

This made Peggy feel bolder, and
sho crept clo&er for a better look.

This look showed that tho room was
furnlshsd with a stovo. a table, chairs
and sleeping bunks along the wall. Tho
place wns eviaeniiy tno camn or a nun;
cr who wasn't living there at the time.

But snmo one. It seemed, was living
there. Three matresses naa oeen punea
from the bunks, and were 1 vine, on the
floor one big mattress, middle- -
sized mattress, and one llttlo mattress.
A)id It appeared that they wero being
used as beds by some one who wasn't
at all tidy. They wero rumpled and
crooked and covered with halm.

The air of the house seemed close and
smelly. Peggy sniffed. She seemed to
know tho queer odor that (Iliad the placo.
She sniffed again and then she knew.
Tno odor was he oamo as that which
niled tho cave' In which Podele Bear
lived. It was a boar odor, and It meant
that beam were living in tnis little hid-
den log house. She'd better get away
from there aB fast as she could.

But Peggy was cautious. She wanted
to see moie of tho cute little house, and
Instead of fleeing through tho tunnel she
stepped InBlde tho door of tho cabin.

Tomorrow will bo told how she gets
. startling surprise becauue of her cu

riosity.
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GREEN'S, STREETS

WALNUT

Announces Fait Opening
fcsu.n.d..Trlcotin 19.50
K!S...r. .' 35
Ili,snis experienced Dressmaker, Fitter

7er apeclullzintr small

BLOUSES-FU-RS
'

DOWNQUiLTS
Mode From Feather Deds

.We Cll and XHIIvtr
JOLLtS MFG. CO., 702 S. 5th

Lombard 3489
Down Quilts mmmmm

COITKEi .nio, S (bt, a
tine iluurkon, 0 lbs. 10. ..... I k ,,... ..ft ild..

B lb, l'uro Illfh Cofou jtto
n Ihh.flAAil I'nrmoNii tmi.USq I;... ... .

o lhi. nine, lion nice. Mr
.1 Hid, Vaner Orsnit 1'fKoo Tju .....Sic Ih.
II lb. Fbotnhste lb.
S lbs. Mulled Crrrsl (CotTee Sab.)....le lb.
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Having

Just Returned
from

PARIS
LOUISE

offers to her
many patrons a
bevy of new and
exclusive ideas
gathered from
the salons of the
famous Champa
Elyatca, Parts,
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Crossed Wires'
Jly MAIIY O. BRlddB

iYS ." Hi0 ftV". In WlMkmtqwn'
J5? .E8l5.on.00' an angry strode
USSii-Uml- "Jfnted library Ihtoufio
ftSS!??',room'. .impudently nnatahed
t.i.S5it froT? tho W. upsottlnir the

l,ef-6rj?.'.-
0?.

ho dld o, and then turned
?ua,'y angry girl who had fol-

lowed out from tho library. ,
,P.?wnlown !n th0 "tufty telephone e-

a smile lighted the faoe of tho
iil. .?I5rat?r.a8 sh0 noted, that Ux
J',".1 "ntdeA" "4 accompanied tho 9r

hand Instinctively started
iv.1iE,fer.tolt.ard 2B6 a "ha

tho receiver. -

5"t Instead of hearing Beth 'Wll-J!E- v
8 v5lc calling, the anticipated

number, sho waa amazed to hear Don
Emerson Bhout wrathfully, in ft voicehard y recognizable as his. so Choked
WRB It With rnirn on -- .'

r ,?.?nmbe Beth- - thls 'a Just what
r. .i. .. ujiiik 10 nvoiu, oui BincnyOU naVQ AfiaUmftrl HUM. n. nhatiwl n.tl.
tudo, have no alternative left but to
if, V 2ou JU" remember, i-- not the
Kind Of 1L ITintl In tnf. n ttilMM lll.te hl
calmly; and If you ever want me you'll..... w na lor me. I'll not notneryou. Believe mo, I'll not come aroundberglng "
.u.'Cerl?;!W interrupted Beth' voice,
M'y. Jont come until I send foryou." Then, meanlnaly. almost sarcaHucauy, "Until I dor' Anu the littleoperator piciurea tho way tho dark eyes

looked ncroes at tfon Emerson, level,
cold, even as her voice.

A door slammed vjolentlyj there was
..".ttle rush; then a heartbroken sob.

With a start tho little operator realized
that she waa "listening in"; and she
broke tho connection.

Thp days passed. At first the 174 lino
on tho switchboard lighted often, but
the request never came for 28$. But the
little operator wasn't deceived. Bho knew
that tho broken sob was far more sig-
nificant of tho true Btato ofiaffalrs than
tho hard, level voice ; and bo sho waited
for the SE6 call.

As tho" days dragged Into weeks, and
the weeks Into months. It worried the
little operator to notice Beth's pale,
drawn face. Couldn't Don sco? How
could, a man bo ho obstliinto when
uui tnen one day tho met Don looking
as mlsernblo and wretched ns Beth her-
self; and It was then that uho decided
to take matters into her own Imndn.

After reaching this decision, tho little
operator socmen to take an unusual in-
terest In tho lights of tho 174 line ; and
to taake sure that they wero In good
working order It often became neces-
sary for her to. well r. "listen Ih."
She waa rewarded ono night when Beth
was In conversation with lSlatno Kills.
Immediately she called 2SC, and when
Don- - reached tho phone he heard only
the Impersonal "Hold tho line, olease."
The plugs down In tho telephone ex-
change rapidly changed positions; and
men uom neara Kiaine'n voice saying," and if ho is going to be so un-
reasonable. I'd Just forget him ; and
Phil's crazy about you "

"Don't ' talk such nonsense," Beth's
voice Interrupted. "I'd rather stay at
noma tnan to wun anyoouy else ' ; ana
then something happened to the wires,
for Don heard no more. He had heard
enough, however, to keep him thinking
all that day and tho next; and the fol- -
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Bill
to htm to
for the he waa
for him.

After thus the
of the 174 line, the llttlo

that tho Z66 linn her
; and so It that one

Beth also was to hold tho
line a sho heard in

was Big
Bill's volco came over the

don't you know the best way to
got her back Is to her you

care. Just you at that
with girl and Beth will

bo at your
hts girl at his I
Don. "Not I have

arms 1 Aw you mean all old
man, but It's with me.

even seen a girl
and never will " Hut Beth held the lino
no

Tho of the and the
little the

of tho two
alone upon the while

their made at the
sho was the time

for more than
so, 258, In a voice as
like as she

sho I I
er " and this

by a sob, the
of own on that first

Then she the
In three she was

by the sight of car
the

At 11:30 that a call camo from
tho 266 line, and to
ask for the tho little

with 174 ; thon
back In her and
to aB she of tho

over tho
her
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Grape Nuts
saves sugar,for it

contains own sweetening
No cooking is necessary
and the likable flavor of
this wheat and malted
barley food is equaled
only by its economy.

Grocers everywhere
sell Grape Nu.ts.
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Academy Music1
FANNIK HUnST'S
"llU.MOIlUSgUK"

Morrle Paiayunli
Alhambra

HOHAHT IIOMVOniH
"HKLOW SURfACR"

ALLEGHENYsl'5l:f,0rrifBA.h.'.ntys.
CIllA KIMHALIi TOUNO

RAFAni."

THOMTBONArULLAJ JIATINEB DAILY
THOMAS MKIOHAN

1'HINCE CHAP"

ADPAHIA CHESTNUT
Arl-A- Ll

THOMAS MniOHAN
"CIVILIAN CUtt'HKH"

BALTIMORE Sk.ijobnf; cniuKN
MONET"

imiRn nnoAD btheetDL,JnJJltU 8UBQUEHANNA
nOBKMAnY THEHY

onANDIC"

BROADWAY W.anoyp.r
MARRIIAT.I, NEILAN'S

".don't MAimv"

PADITni MAniCET STREETLArl
WAIINKK

nEFOHK DAWN"

COLONIAL atnAoM?,ftenTo pAvJi:

MITCHEI.I. LEWIS
nUHNINO DAYLIOIIT"

rrKlDDCQc: manayunk
matinee daily

"DESEnT LOVE"

FAIRMOUNT ?&&?&
ELAINE HAMMEKKTHIN 1,..HHADOW UOALIIT HTHM.3

FAMILY '"SS-Io'IhIi- W

MAHY MILliW MINTEIl
"JENNY OOOD"

DOlri Ol. THEATRE
MATINEE DAILY

niciiAnn
"THE DANCEn"

FRANrCFORD rSNAZIMOVA
11EAHT

GREAT NORTHERN 2WoP?&
KATIIEniNK MeDONALT

TUnNlNO POINT"

WALNUT
llVirC.rIl- - Kvs..

MAHY MILES MINTKR
"JENNY OOOD"

IJiNCAflTEn
MATINEE DAILY

IIILI.IB
"AWAT PnUDENCE"

mrDTV ColumbiaLlDrirlI Mutlnn
PAIIEW

."IH.IND YOUTH"

333 MARKET oTSSJ,1

Things You'll LovoJLo Malta

CjAt

From unworn parts dis-
carded raincoat 'make lovely
utility above'
pattern simple edges

ribbon. Strips
tlo'nre stitched several places

accommodate various articles
.placed therein. fastener

closes pocket
ribbon stitched

center
secures folded. utility

great comfort traveling,
FLOBA.

.lowing night, when Chlsholm called
persuade complete foursome

coming dance ready

thoroughly testing
lights onerator
decided needed
attention happened
night asked

minute. What thirty
seconds sufTlclent, howover.

booming wire:
"And

make think
don't appear
dance another

feet"
"Who wants feet?

don't." snapped while
right,

different Why,
I'vo-nove- r except Betu,

longer.
night danco came;

operator, sitting before quiet
board, thought lonely people
brooding avenue

friends merry club-
house. Now, decided,

something drastic mixing
wires; calling
nearly Beth's could assume,

stammered, tcartully, "Don,
followed enllghtentng re-

mark heartbroken dupli-
cate Beth's night

broke connection.
about minutes re-

warded Don's pur-
ring toward avenue.

night
without stopping

number wanted,
operator conected set-
tled chair smiled hap-
pily herself thought
good-nig- messages passing
wires beneath hands.

complete novelette
Moon"

no to

and ii
Us

TiAnTHKijnws

CHILD"

LLAUbK

rilOTOl'LAYS

"The

i

Tho following: theatres obtain thoir pictures
through tho STANLEY Contpany of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for tho
theatro in your locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company of America.

MODFI :5 eUTli ST. Orche.tra.
Continuous 1 to XI.

"EYES OF THE WOULD"

OVERBROOK MD AND
haverixird avel.,..Jiii:x "each's"the silver horde"

PALACE "".MARKET STREETioa.1I tojliis P. M.

"THE CRADLE OF COUTlAaE"

PRIMPrCC 1018 MAnrcrrr nTnirr-- n

...'$. ,A' M-t- " '" P. M..

"RIDERa OF THE DAWN"

REGENT MAn5iTASTvrD"ow
alibi i4P--

A:
.M-,- " '

;niE DARK LANTERN

RIALTO OEIMiNJOWN AV5!
ELAINE ST'

"SHADOW OF ROSALHTa..
RUBY KARIt5? T. BELOW TTH

"

..n?NT"!l8P,U- -

SAVOY ,S" "'JP TREBT

liv bEARCII OF A 8INNER"

SHERWOOD " AND
ENID nENNK'i0"0"HAIRPIN'S"

STANLEY "KET ADOVE ,BTn'
TOIA,'n","P-t- t

wnnE kino"

victoria wcIRT,Ar,oy(,HnoT"
"fll) AND GET IT"

"' NlXUN.NIHDLINCERJVir
U THEATRES )J

BELMONT U"u ABOVE MARKET

nKr&ASlT$Mne KARM"

CEDAR 00T" M,D CEDA AVUNUB
ENID nENNETT In
"HTEPPINO OUT"

COLISEUM ""5?" DETWEEN
00T"

"THE SINK OF 8T ANTIIONr- -

JUMBO FRONT ST.' ft- - orRARD AVE.
J,T0 JMOCol?EOrnFrankf0rd VU'

'DUDfl" .

"THE FORTONK illUNTER"

NIXON B!D AND MAnKE?BaTa- -

"HOUSE OF
11RUCB nonnnu and

TU13 TOLLING BELL"

RIVOI 1 MD AND BANBOM 8TB.

CTIir CtAYTONiinUnM D"'
"CROOKED STREETS"

STRAND RMANTOWN AVE
vc'NAf,ao

'II.ALES RAT In
COMEK HOME

WEST ALLEGHENY
11. Ii. WAUl llAUU III

0

'

'

A
tfbtay

mu uurtt iaoiur?CBipUt fthatt thdlng prograBii '(or l& yittk aprura Balurday vnln ai Sunday,

WANAMAKEl'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKEW

Wanamaker 9s Down Stairs Stord

uBtAt' BPS

i Is?

Hats of Great
Beauty and Charm

at $10
and that's ,o small price for any

one of these. They are of soft,
rich velvets, radiant of, color and
lovely of line. Most of the hats

, are small, though, of course, there
are big ones, too, and there is a
great vogue for fluffy ostrich for
trimming. Metal, too,' is much
used and gives a wintry touch that
you'll like.

(Market)

Inexpensive
Frocks

of Intriguing: Prettiness
Are for Women and

Young Women
A $15 scrgo dress, for instance, has

an air about it that you'll like. It is
in navy bluo and ia embroidered about
the bodico and overskirt with blue and
red wool.

Satin Dresses
at $19.25 and $20

Tho first is puffed about the hips in
a youthful way and has a spray of
chcnlllo embroidery on the bodice. Tho
other, at $20, is of blue, taupe or black
satin with a white lace cpllar and a
Georgette vestee.

Jersey or Velour
at $21.75

Both dresses aro mado with long
waists and pleated overskirts. The
velour dress is in navy or reindeer and
is embroidered about the bodice. The
jersey dres3 is in Pekin or roindcer and
has a leather belt.

(Market)

Blouses for Young
Women and
Schoolgirls

$2.50 to $5.50
Simple, weli tailored and neat if a

girl or business woman has plenty of
such blouses, so that the one she wears is
always trim and fresh, Bhe may bo

certain that sho is well dressed and
refreshing.

There aro three models at $2.50 and
many at various prices up to 55.50.
Tucks, picot-edgin- g, pique collars, etc.
nrc the only trimmings.

A Peter Pan Pongee
at $3.75'

The pongee is good quality and tho
blouse has long sleeves.

(Market)

Warmth for Baby
Blankets and

Quilts
Double crib blankets of pure whito

cotton bogin at $1 a pair. They have
pink or blue borders and are cut and
bound.

Then, at $1.35, there are blno or pink
blankets with flowers,, storks, bunnies
or teddy bears for baby fingers to play
with! They are 30x40 inches. A larger
size, 36x48 inches, is $1.80.

Silk Quilts
Silk-cover- quilts, in pink or blue, are

filled with pure cotton and aro covered
with Japanese silk or satin or with crepe
do chine. Plain hand-qullte- d quilts ore
$5 and exquisitely embroidered quilts be-

gin at $6 and go up to $8. This includes
sizes for carriage or bassinet or for u
crib.

(Central)

Women's
Flannellet

Nightgowns at $2
Think of it! Splendid quality, too,

pretty stripes and nicely made! Tho
nightgowns aro mado with shoulder
yokes, round necks or with collars, and
are generously full.

A Flannellet Petticoat
at$l

A short petticoat of good quality
flannellet in stripes is warm and soft.
It really isn't so short, either, for it is
33 inches long!

(Central)

'

In the Juvenile
Shop on the

Gallery Market
Boys' Corduroy
Knickerbockers

$2.85 a Pair
These, aro in tho natural brown shade

which'' is' so sorvkcable: tho seams aro
taped and strongly stitched, and there
aro,plenty of pockets. In 7 to 18 year
sizes.

Soys' Cloth Hats, $2
'Little round hats with roll brims are

in gray and brown mixtures and will fit
boys of 6 to 12 years.

Boys' Pajamas, $2.25
Of whio cross-ba- r material, these

pajamas aro trimmed with frogs of braid
and aro in sizes for boys of 6 to 10 years.

-- As for the Shoes
Tie boy' isn't easy on thorn! Not by

' a long shot So that shoes that are both
sound and cheap nre to bo taken advan-
tage of.

Special at $2 a Pair
Boys' tan Blucher shoes witlrwido toes

are in sizes 10 to 12.
Special at $3 a Pair

Dark tan leather straight-lac- e shoes
with widotoes and Bturdlly welted soles
are in sizes 11 to 12.

Special at $3.59 a Pair
Black or tan leather shoes in slzeB 1

. to 5 aro made on English lasts and
have good welted soles.

(OkUerr, Market)

$49 . $25 $20

A Sale of Women's
New Coats

With an Average Saving
of $10 on Each

Tho materials in these coats are
worth particular examination, for they
are fine and soft, yet of sufficient, body
to assure real warmth and comfort, as
well as long service. The colorings are
varied and fashionable and many of the
coat3 have soft and fluffy fur collars.

At $20
Of velour, silvertone and a cheviot

coating of fine quality, these coats are
mado with very wide collars, trimmed
with silk stitching. The backs aro tucked
and pleated and tho coats can be had
in Oxford,' Titian and several brown
and blue shades.

At $25
A good volour coat in green, brown

or navy bluo is lined throughout with
silk and has a scalene fur collar.

At $33.50
This velour coat also has a sealene

fur collar and can be had in navy, rein-
deer and brown. It is silk lined through-
out.

At $39
A coat of taupe Bolivia is a typical

young woman's model as it is trimmed
with stitching at the- - sides and lias a
wide cape collar. Sizes 14, 10 and 18.

At $49
Another Bolivia coat is in French

blue, black, Oxford and brown, beau-
tifully lined throughout with har-
monizing silk.

At $50
A deep, soft collar of raccoon is "the

feature of this coat of silvertone, which
can be hud in brown, taupe or navy.

Each coat is to be had in sizes 34
to 41, except tho $39 coat.

(Market)

$33.50 ijJSO $20
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Old Straw Hat,
You Have Been a
Good Friend But

Good-By- e Now!
And here are the new felta all

ready to put on and wear. Mostly
in dark browns and greens, they
are in the correct shapes and are
excellent value at $5 and $6.

Men's Tweed Hats
$3.50

The best tweed hats we've seen
at this price !

In browns, grays and heather
shades, they have stitched brims
and are lined with harmonizing
sateens. Actosb the brow is a
leather band for protection.

A Splendid Lot of

Men's Pajamas
Special at
Jjj3.85

Pajamas like these don't happen
along very often at such a price.
They're of the fine, soft English
crepes in stripes of pink, blue,
green, brown and two-ton- e effects
as well as plain colors, of smooth,
soft mercerized materials and of
plain white muslin trimmed with
colored tape.

These pajamas are carefully
made and generously cut and are
in all regular sizes. There is a
clear saving of more than a dollar
on every suit.

A Man Can Buy a
Suit Almost Any-
where TheseDaysv

but Not a Good,
All-Wo- ol Suit

Ah, that's another thing. And it
takes more than the average man's eyes
and fingers to prove a suit all wool or
not all wool.

The Wanamaker Store stands back of
every suit of men's clothes, in the Down
Stairs Store, as all-wo- ol and reliable.

That is something to think on nnd to
buy on. In addition to that, these new
Autumn and Winter suits stand on their
own merits, and would do so, anywhere.

Put On a $35 Suit
or a $37.50 suit or, going higher, a

,$48 suit. See how it fits across he back,
over the shoulders (a telltale point) ?
It will stay that way, for the fit is
tailored in not pressed and stretched to
fit, but tailored.

Wo have new Winter suits, which men
begin to wear now, at S35 to $48 and wo
especially recommend a special lot of
suits at $37.50, while they last, as the
tailoring is particularly good.

(ftnlltrj-- . Market)

Turkish Towels
Reduced a Third

All sorts of good Turkish towels with
colored borders or stripes are in this
collection. They range in size from
15x27V4 inches at 50c each to 21x80
inches at 85c.

Bath Mats, $1.50
Turkish bath mats are in bluo or

yellow combined with white and measure
22x43 inches.

(Central)

Wool-and-Fib- er

Rugs at $12.50
9 x 12 Feet

A splendid quality, in neat all-ov- er rat-tern- s,

the rugs are in tones of blue,
green, brown, etc.

(Clifitnut)

Women's
New High Shoes

at $4.80 a Pair
Thoy aro of black dull leather or of

black patent leather in lace stylo and
have welted Boles and high, curved heels.

New Autumn Oxfords,
Black, at $9.20
Brown, at $9.60

As good-lookin- g as only full-wing-t- lp

Oxfords can be, with tho approved low
heels and good, welted solcsl

EhMtntit)
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